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When the English acquired New Netherland from the Dutch in 1664 it was 
necessary for the land holders to have their Dutch land patents confirmed by the 
English authorities. This confirmation makes reference to the island given to Pieter 
Borsboom by the Indians [in the right of Pieter's part Indian wife]. It remains to 
locate the record of the first transaction. A transcription of the foregoing document 
follows: 

NEW YORK LETTERS PATENT, Book 3, pages 94-95, 9November1670. 
p. 89 A Confirmation Granted to Pieter Jacobs Borsboom for a Lott of Ground at 
Schanecktade 

Francis Lovelace Esq. & Whereas there is certaine Lott of Ground at Schanecktade 
belonging to Pieter Jacobs Borsboom & now in his tenure or occupation lyeing in the square 
of two hundred foot wood measure at eleaven inches the foot abutting on the East syde on 
Benjamin Roberts, on the South side on William Tellersson, West and North sydes on the 
high way as also a certaine garden being on the North syde of his Iott divided by a comon 
way of fortye foot wyde being in breadth one hundred foot alongst the high way and in 
length one hundred & :fiftye foot striking north neare to the ryver and there being likewise a 
small island belonging unto him which heretofore hath been given him by the Indians lying 
in the Ryver there next to the Islands of Swere Tieunisse & Akes Comelisse contayning 
about six acres or three morgens of ground. Now for a confirmation unto him the said 
Jacobs Borsboom and the patent is dated November the 9th 1670. 

~ 

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be 
a true copy of the original record com
pared therewith by me. 

Lewis A. Scott, Secretary. 

History of the County of Schenectady, N.Y., from 1662 to 1886 
By George Rogers Howell, John H. Munsell 
Published by W. W. Munsell & Co., 1886 

p. 15 V ARKENS OR HOG ISLAND 

This island lies at the north end of Van Slyck's island, and is separated from it by an arm of 
the Mohawk River, which at the ordinary low water is a mere sluggish bayou. It originally 
contained about three morgens or six acres. The eastern end next the Binne kil is called the 
platt, a low muddy islet of triangular shape, and at ordinary times scarcely separated from it. 
In early times this island was claimed by the owners of Van Slyck's island. On the 9th 
November, 1670, Pieter Jacobse Bosboom received a patent "to confinn to him a small 
island belonging to him, which hath heretofore been given to him by the Indians, lying in the 
river there next to the island of Sweer Teunise and Akes Comelise [Van Slyck] containing 
about six acres or three morgens." 



Jonathan Pearson et al. A History oftlte Sclienectady Patent in the Dutch and English Times. 
Edited by. J. W. Mac Murray. A History of the Lower Mohawk Valley. Albany: Joel Munsell, 1883. 

''Adult freeholders. who settled in Schenectady before 1700, together with a description of their house lots and other possessions." 

90 Bistory of the &henectady Patent. 

" all English measure, It being a southeast corner lot about in the middlo · 
" of said town,-by virtue of a couveyance to Caleb Beck by Carel Hanse 
"Toll, Oct. 4, 1714."• 

This lot remained in the family three generations-about 100 years. 
Capt. Beck made his will 8 March, 1 '72-&,-proved 20 Sept., 1 '133,

Jeavin"' to his only son Caleb "my waering cloaths from head to foot ::rnd· 
"thatiic chues the best gun in the house and has it me11ded anll prepared 
" as he thinks fit for himself and my Pocket Pistol nncl Sword • • with 
"all my Printed books, and the great new Chest."-" To my son-in-Jaw 
"J olm Fairly two feet and a half of ground frnnting the street that leads 
"to the Church [Church street] on the north side of his own lot ancl at the 
" eastmost end one foot and a halef wide that jenining to the breath of hie 
"own lott."-To Auna his wife, his other property anti after her death to 
son Caleb, if &lie thinks fit she mny sell a lot behind where the bolting
bouse stands, 50 feet fronting on the [Union] street anrl 110 backward to 
Nicholas Schuyld8. t 

Fairly's lot waB south of lleck's, now in posse~Rion of 1\lrs. Volney Freeman. 
The boltin:;-house lot is now owned and occupied by l\Ir. Hugh Cox. 

HxNDHJCK Lurn1mTsE BosT (llINT, BxNT) alias SASSIAN. 

llc settled early in Schenectady upon land called Poversens Landeri;en 
lying mainly above the first Jock west of the city ; he also owned the island 
obliquely below, which was then called Sassian's island. He purchased 
these lauds from llenjamin Roberts, who owned lands on the north side of 
the river called ~faalwyck. He sold the so.uthcrly half of l1is farm to 
Ba rent J anse Vau Ditmars and the northerly half to Dou we Aukes for his 
(adopted) son Cornelis Vicic, and removed to Claverack.! 

In the coufirmatory pa.Lent granted to Vicic Sept. 20, lG'l'l, this land is 
described as, "a parcel of laud at 8chcnectady,__..:_sai<l land stretching from 
"i.he i;tone kil or creek t.o the point of the planted la~d of Barcnt J ohuson 
"(llarentJansen ynn D1LmarsJ S.S. W.,somew.hat Easterly, :mu from tl!e 
"point of the sa1cl land to a black oak tree without the fence of the s:ud 
•• lanll, 11triki11g 8 . E.. Ly E. in lc11gth together :152 rotls, a.nu from the 
"black tree to tlie hills m Lreadth 80 rods andfrom the common planting 
"land to the 11tonc creek along the hills in length 400 rods a11d hy the stone 
"kil from the hills to the river in Lreadth 8 rods contaiuing in nil 1G mor
" gens, 240 rotls or about 34 ac_res.§" Notwithstanding. the above patent 

;, Deeds, v. 343. t Will in Court of Appeal's office. 
t All>auy Com. Coun. Records, m,.75. § P11tenl\ No. 1038. 
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Adult FreelwlderB. 91 

Boot still seems to have been accounted to have some right or title to the 
\and, for on the 2'1 Sept., 16!l2, he .conveyed it together with the island 
opposite, to Dou we Aukes for 60 beavers at 8 guilders ench; and Aukes on 
the 14 Feb., l'lli transferred the same to Cornelia Viele. On the same day 
Jan Bont, son nnd heir of Hendrick Lambertse Bont, confirmed the same to 
Aukes, describing the farms as a parcel of land called Poversens above Schen
ectady on the south side of the river over against Maalwyck, also an island, 
Sassian's, now in the occupation of Cornelis,-thc description of said form 
being substantially that above written in the patent.* 

This land long.remained in the Viele family and the ancient house was stand · 
ing between the two Jocks within the .wemory of . many persons now living. 

(jJ=> PIETER JAconsE Bonsnoo:r.r DR STER~DAKKF.R. 

Pieter Jncobse Ilorsboom was at Fort Orange, as early as 1639, and con
. tinued there until Schenectady was settled in the spring of 1662, when be 

became one of the fifteen first settlers. t 
In his will -recorded in New York, Oct. 18, 1686, he mentioned his son 

Cornelis and four daughters. An inventory of his property was made lliay 
30, 1689, by Ba.rent Janse Van Ditmars, Isaac ·Cornelise Swits and Douw~ 
Aukes ; it then amounted to 1G30 guilder~. His · son Cornelis probably 
died young : his daughters who survived him and inherited his property 
were Anna, wife of Jan Pieterse Mebic; l\Iartie, wife of Hendrick Drouwcr; 
Fytic, ,\•ife of Marten Van l3cnthuyt1c11; and Tryntic, wife of John Oliver. 

Borsboom'e village lot was .on the south corner of \Vashington and Front 
streets. 

* Deeds, v, l!l8. 
t Nov. 7, 1G57, he bought Mad. De Ilulter's horse" old Cato" for 280 gl.-Alhany <Jo. 

Rec., 1i!l. 
· Juue 4, 1G57, he wns wounded in the head by Marten de -:llct.sell\er.-Jbitl, 24<l. 

22 Jau., 1G58, ho was fined 500·gl., and costs and three yenrs l>11nishment for selling 
liquor to the lnllinns.-Mor/g., 1. 

11for. 11, 1G5B, be wns fined 125 gl., for swindling a Mollllwk Indil\n.-Mortg., r, 23. 
July 28, l(l(ll, he sold to A.bram Sta.ea [Stu.ala] his brickyard for 350 gl., prepl\ratory 

probably to removing to Schon. F.-.Alhany Co. Ru., 374. 
Aug. 2, 16(11, be sold a lot of ground on the First Kil to Abl!I. Stacs, et.c.-lbid, 380. 
17 Sept., he bought of Jnn Lnl>ntie n house nnll lot next south or the court house In 

Albany, and anme day sold to Lnbatic bisjir•C lot at Scl>en., 11 Morg., et.c.-Jbid, 400. 
Sept. 30, 1671, he sold anld house and lot _t.o Wm. Loverillgc.-Jbid, 489. 



92 Hi,story of tlte Scltenectady Patent. 

On the 9th Nov., 1670, it was confirmed to him by patent and described 
as " a certain lot of ground at Schenectady belonging to Pieter J acobse 
"Borsboom and now in his occupation, lying in a Square of 200 feet wood 
"measure at eleven inches [English l tt> the foot, abutting on the east ~idc on 
" .Benjamin Robberts, on tho south side on Willem Teller's and on the West 
"and north sides on the highway [Washington and Front'strcets J - also a 
"certain garden lying on the north side of his lot divided [thcref~om] by a 
"common highway [Front street] of forty feet wide beingiu breadth one hun
" dred feet alongst the highway [Front street] and in length one hundred and 
:: ?fty feet 11trikir!g [stret~hingl ','Orth nenr to the rh·er; and. likewise a small 
"1sla~1d • be.lonl?1ng to. him, w111ch hath l!eretoCore been /?.1ven him by the 

lndrnns, lymg rn the river there next the island of Sweer'leunise [Van Vel
" sen and Akes Corueli11u [Van Sly ck] containing about 6 acres or 3 mor-
" gens."t _ 

'fhese two lots on the south and east corners of Front and W nsl;ington 
streets, passed by inheritance to his four daughters, whose descendants con
tinued in the occupancy of portions for many years. 

Bouwxa1xs No. 7. 
These two farms on the bouwlande assigned to Borsboom iu the original 

allotment were described in his patent of May 9, 1008, as, "two certnin par
" eels of land at Schenectady both marked No. 7 : -the one lying upon the 
" aecond piece west of No. 6,- East of No. 8, a line being run between them 
"from the creek or kil [clove gae] t to the woodland southwest somewhat 
"more southerly, containing about 22 acres or 11 morgcns 2U3 rods: - the 
" other lying upon the hindmost part of land in the woods to the east of 
''No. 5,- west of No. 8, u line cutting on each side thereof from the small 
"creek [dove gae] to said woods south-west by west, it's in breadth sixt;r 
"rolls and mak<'H nbont 24 acre~ or 12 morgens.-altocrether about 40 [ 48 J 
"acres or 2:J morgens' 263 rods as granted by Go'" 'Stuyvesant J unc 16 
"lO!H to said Pieter Jacobsen."§ . ' 

On the 17th Sept. 160!>, he exchanged his first lot of Janel ~r bouwery with 
Jan Labatic for a house and lot next the con rt house in All.Jany, and in 1702 
it was ow11ed by Gysbert Gcrritse Van Bral;:el of Schenectady.~ 

* NowCl\llcd Varkem o_r Hog Islnnd, lying north-cast of Vnu Slyck's Islnnd. 
t Putcnls, G::il, 
l ~gat, n pool, - n <lend water holc,-n slough, in c:ontradistinction to running wnter. 

Usun\ly applied to n bny-likc inlet fTOm _some river or l'llnning strenm. Example : 
Covevillc, Sarntogn Co., on Dove Gnt Cove. Probably derived IJ<>0f or IJ{)()f)e, - Den!, 
F~int, Extinguished, Dcnd; und Oat, - n port, a cove, n. hnrbor, u gllp, a hole, nn inlet.. 

Krcuplcbosch, or Kreupkb.J•, a bush or thickct.-!il'M. -
§ Patents, 552. I Deeds, II , 750; VI, 185 ; x, 356.- i . : ~ 
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Adult Freeliolde:rs. 93 

The hindmost bouwery after Borsboom's death, was divided into four 
equal parcels and assigned to his four daughters. Before 1738, Tryntie's 
quarter bad been purchased by 11Iaritie, who uniting with her children by 
Hendrick Brouwer, conveyed her half lot to Benjamin Van Vlcek, her 
son by another husband, subsequently it became possessed by the Brouwers, 
who held until after 1800. 

Anna's quarter part was purchased by Fytie or her descendants and this 
-second half remained in the Benthuysen family mo~e than 100 years. 

Borsboom also owned a pasture on the north side of Front street of about 
two and one-half morgens, which was owned by Jan Labatie in 1670, and 
which subsequently came back to his family. 

- . 
This lot commenced 114 ft. Eng. east of North street and extended along 

Front street 15 rods Rynland, or 185 ft. English.• 

ARENT ANDRIESE IlRA'IT, 

Two brothers of this na~e,-Albert Andriese and Arent Andriese, were 
among the early settlers of- Albany.t They often were called JJe Noorman 
o-r JJe Sweede. The former remained in Albany and i~ the ancestor of most 
of the name in that county ; 'the latter became one of the first proprietors 
of Schenectady in 1662, about which time be died, leaving a widow and six 
children. - Ilia wife was Catalyntjll, daughter of Andries De VoH, deputy 
director of Rensselaerswyck. After the death of her husband, the grants 

· of land allotted to him were confirmed to her. 

In 1064, she m::irried Barent Janee Van Ditmars. Her ante-nupti:il con
tract with the wcesmeesterst for the protection of the interests of her infant 
children, is of date Nov. 12, and binds her to pay to them their patrimonial 
e~tnte of 1,000 guilders at their majority, and mortgnges her land at Schcn-

* Pntents, 758. 
t Albert An<lriese De NOQrman, hnd n mill on the Norman's kil, to which he gave 

nnmc; when he died June 7, 168G, he was "un Van <U ou<Ute en urate inwooncU!r1 Mr 
Ooumu Rcnsscluerswyck,'' having arrived in Albnny in 1G30.-lli.9t. N. N., 1 433. , 

t ( W ccsmccsters-orplian maste_rs, or_ officers who cnrcd for orphan's estat.os. M'Itl). 
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Broadway. Eashlde. State to Hudson. 

11 •. Pnrl of a pntent of n l:irj!i?r lot i;rnnt<'d to .Joe hem Wc11sclF.c, lhl• bnkcr, In 165.'J: 1769. Gcrrlt : 
t'nn ~nntc, Jr.-1'<1tentB, 816; Aw • .An., XI, 200. : 

1~1. Jf.5:J. patcntl'd to Jochrm Wef'~rl~c; tr~. Wont<'r Alh1'rter \'nn den Uvthoff; tr.r.0.1, .Jur
rin1•11 Tlll'nni~e. t ht• t.:lnzlrr: rn1;;,, .\1111111)' ,Jnn~c ; tms, Jun ll1·111lrick.-c Jlniynf!.: lili!I, Wes
~cl \'nu ~chnlrk .- l'i1to1t11, 412, H6; Alb. An., xt, \!O'J; Alb. Co. li••c., 2ti~, 308, 3i0, 393, U2. 

(:JI. 1(',_')3. Jtnkn!Nl to Jilli J.Rh111ie; 11lli2, JllCOIJ f)'JllU~~C. dN)UCtillg ft portion for a l'trcet, 
illcR\'Prl); lfii!I, .J11cot1 Slnatto; J6i!I. l'hlllfl (Pieler•c~j t'd111yh·r.- l'alod .. , 41~; A/1'. Co. 
Ri-t· .• aoo, ato; 1Ju1u, m. 31. 

(.t). J>11rt or th<' pntent or Jnn Labatlc; 16'9, William Lo\·erldgc.-Dt:c1ls, 111. 31 . 

(~•) . 1002-7, Jan Labatlc.-l'ate11tB, 412; Alb. ~. Rte., SOS. 

(ti1 . P11rt or the pRll'nt to Snnder Lcemlerlse Glen: 1001, etc .• the King·,. (Court) llouec 11tood on 
thh; lot.-- Alb. C-0. Rte., 314, "69, 489. 

n1. The line hl'lwrcn lot" (fil nn1l (7). le the north line of JJml~on Ftrc<'f whlrb wn,. not opened 
· t•• the rin·r 1111111 n lnh'r 111·riotl: thr 11orll11•m portion nf thi,. lot wn~ 1111rl of t'a11d1•r L1·e11-
derl~•· (iJ.-11·,. pnl1·11t on which "lnml hi" l't11111· hon~c which In 1r,1;2 Wiii! ro1t\'1'yr1I to .Jun 11.'l~
tinen,.c \'an G111l"•11hm·1•11: Jlil>I • • 1:111 l.ah:it i": rn1;!1. 'i<·ll'r .Jn ·11h~1· norshoom ti• St~111bul.:h;r; 
16';'1-8, \\'111111.m LO\·crhl::c.-A/b. (,~. llec., 177, 178, 3H, 300, 5 , 

1 ~ 1. Thi• lot on wlu1t I,. now lhC' P.onth con1C'r or Jlnd•nn ~•rr<'t in tr..'ii-fli. l)('lon~l'd to ,Jncoh 
.Joo~teu \'1rn ('m·r!l'!t!!: 11171 •• Jnu C'ourl'I: rn-;-2, ~fnrtt·n lloffman : t1i';'li, f<.'nrilt'fi• Corudl~c 
\"nu <ll'r llo••Yl': lli78, Art•nl .lnroh"" n l"•rllon of thi; lot : tms. Willi!un [,o,· eriil~l', !'r .. the 
hnttcr.-.H~. Co. /(,·c., 40, 177, 178, 45!•, · Ill>, 4!15. 

(!I) . 1678. Jacob Stut11.-.A/b. Co. Rte., 117, 178. 

~ .. 
• Now tho Rxcbangc Lo\ . .. ... ................. ....... .. ... ....... ... .. .... ............ .. 

8TAATS'S ALLEY. 

: · · · -iii · · · · · :ii-:6iri: · · · · · · ·= · · ·,2> · · · · · · · · i&:m: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jodwm Wct1i!clt1e, tbc haker. 

Jod11·m We~l'CIHe : \\'outer .Albcrt~o Yan den ~ 
lier. V. Suutc · Uythotf ~ 

: :!:' ..,. : Jurrlneu Tbconfee, the glazier ?. 
: u ; : Antony Jan11e 
: ? ? : Jnn llcmlrlck11c Bruyn• 

WeE~el Vau Schalck 
Sr.Gin 18r.6ft. 

The Plrtot, l<'l.'.YCK, or UUTTE!ll KIL. 

,; 
i!:-

: ··· ·<iii· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 o~· isi-: · · · · · · · · · 
~ : ~ J11n Lahatle 

: !!) Jacot> I>'Jlln11se 
: . Jncob fltaate 

0 : l'lllllp tl'letcl'l!e) Schuyler 1Sr.6ft.71n. 

···· ··· ·· ······ 

lf·· ... . .... . .. .... .... . ..... .. . ....... ..... ' . . . . m .. ..... .... ~ 

.... .. . .. . .. ..... .. . ... . .. ~ ~ 
- s· 

> William Loveridge 
1Sr . ... ... ................. .... .... ...... 

t1 ! ~~n Labatle 

~ ·· ~~; ~~~~~~~~· ... .... ..... .... .. ....... .. .. ..... ..... ....• 
~ o!" t~1!ft•r ,J!ICOhl'C Iloreboom (<) ' ' ' ' ' .'' ' ' • • • '.' '· ·' .. ' ' • • . -. 

? illlnm Lo\·erldgo ?; 
Now HUDSON STJtE.&T. : ... .. ..... ... ....... ..... ..... ... .. .. 

(8) 

!e .Jnrob ,Jon•ll•n Vim CO\'C'lc1111: Jan Conecl 
~ :.\l11rh·11 Jlofl'mnn; Cortwl111 Conieli11e Van crer lloeve 

,\rent Jacohl'e; \\'111iam Lo\'erldge, Se1.1r. 
' " '(9i' " '' '' ''' "''"' ""'"' "" ' ' '' ""''" ' •" '' "'""'' 

Jacob Staat1 
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STATE 8TRKET. 

Klein 
KJlletle 

tlr.tft.-
TllJI: FIRST • ZSft. 

OR 
BU'IT.EN KJL 

0 

() 

=rio 

BBA VKR STREIT. 

.............................. ............... ....... 

........................... ...................... .... .. .. 

NORTON STREET. 

South Pearl, weat elde, Be11ver to State. 

(J). 1860, Patented to Pieter Jacobse Bnl'llboom, who need ft 11 a 
· "brlckJSrd · 1661, Abraham Staab! for 3'iQ gl. ; lGllO, tbc Lutheran 

c:barcb. The deacrtptlonff or thle lot at dilrcrent tlme11 do nut ex· 
ectl7 agree, bat they undoulitcdly refer to , the 11amc parcel or 
land.-l'l:Utntl, 814; ~. Co. R~ .• UH, 374, 880; .Alb, .An., 1, 123; 
116; ru, '12. 
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ABS'IRACTS OF WILLS 
ON FILE IN THE SURROGATE'S OFF1CE 

CITY OF NEW YORK 

VOL 1 

1665-1707 

ABSTRACTS OF WILl.S-LTBlrn 3-4 . 141 

the '"ill of AN-NA MEDFORD was proved, nnd Humphrey 
Underhill, being next of kin, was made ndminist.rato;· . 
.Ap1·il ll t 1687. . 

Pnge. 50.- A-sNA Mm>FORD. ln the Name of God, 
Amtm, know all men that OJ~ the 31st a~iy of Au~11st1 
1669~ about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, Anna :Medfonl, 
widow of Thomas H all, did nppeare before m~. N .ichoJa~ 
Bayard, Esq., Secrdnry of the 'Vonihipfull Mnyor\, 
CA-,urt., being sicklv aud we:tk in body." She leaves 
all her estato to t.he two cousins of her decen.8ed hus
band Unfree Underhill and Mary Umlcrhi)], wife of 
Richard Hicks. She makes free her negro man named 
Frans, on account of his trne services, and t.be desire 
of lier fote husband! and giYes him u a smn.11 parcel of 
grnund lying about the Gl'eat Kill, on the Island of 
J\fouhll.tfon. 1

' l\fnkcs Cnruelius Ste(!Ilwyck, .Tolmne~ 
Van Brugh, and .John Ln,v1-ence 11 Old Aldermen of 
the City/' executors. \Vitnesse'>, Lmubert Huyberti; 
Mo 11, i\ bm Ver Plain ck~ \V nrner W es.':!e \i.,;. 

r::tr' Page 52.-T!iomn.s Dongnn1 Lieuteuuut.Gencral awl 
Governor. To all, etc. Know ye that nt a Court of 
Scs:;ions held in Albany on 1\:farch I, 1'JSH, t.hc will 
of P.&TF.R J ACORS HooNT,\)rn, of t.he viJfoge of Schenec· 
t.mly wns proYed, u.n<l Adam Voommn nnd J ori8 Aerts 
Vnn der Voe1·t, we1·e nppointed ove1·se~1·s of his ffre 
children, viz., Annll, 1''111.l'tye, Cathm~ne, Fytie, nnd 
Cornelius. Confirmed April 13, 1687. 

PETER JAoons BooNTA:>.r~ Schenectady. H Being 1111 

Inhabitant. h~re and at present beiBg sick Rbed, bnt 
lrnvin!! n.nd u8ing his sence1'." Learns n.11 hi::i estate 
to hi~J five child~·cn, Annn, ?tfortyc, Cuthariue, Fytie 
n.nd Cornelin~, lands and good~ nud money gold and 
silver coined nnd uncoirwd, '' nccotding to the tenour 
of a eert.ain Testament made before me Cle1·k and 
witnesses April 18, H>84.1

' Actum in the village of 
Schenectady in Amerien, the _ 18 day of October, 1686, 

http://hbrary5 .hbrary.comel1.edu/D1enst!Repos1tory/ l .O/D1ssemmate/comel1.hbra .. ./gif&s1ze=-

2-353 
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142 ABS'l'HAC'fS Oft' WILI.S-I.IRF!R 3-4. 

in the morning nt the house of the testator, and in the 
p1·escnt.-e of .J'ohanes Pootman,. Heynier Skants, Ludo
vicus Coler. 

· Page 54.-Thomas Dongan~ I ... ieut.ennnt·Genel'!\l and 
Governor, to all~ etc. Kno'"'. ye that at a Court of . 
Records held in New York on Tuesday the J 1 of May, 
H.i86, the will of Cums'.L'OPRF:n HooGLAN D wa.~ prm•ed, 
and his wife Catharine was confirmed as 8d mioist.ra
trix, Apiil 14, 1687. 

, , 

CORRECTIONS 
ABS'IRACTS OF WIILS 

Volumes I to V. 

VOLUME XVI 

16 CORREC1'IONS ABSTRACTS OF \'V[LLS, VOLUME I. 

PAGE 141. 
12 lines from top for Rieha.td Hicks read Richard Stites. 
11 lin•:S from top fo1· Unfrce Uu<lerhill read Um.free Underhill. 

w 14 liu~8 from bottom for Peter Jacous Boout.1ime read Peter 
Jacobs Borshoom. 

r::Jfr 13 line1> from bottom for Adam Voornrnn read Adam Vroman. 
r::Jfr 9 lines from bottom for Peter Jucous Boontame l'cad Peter 

.Jacobs Borsboom. 
PAOE 142. 

3 Jin~ from top for Ludovi(~Wl ·Coler read Ludovicus Cob~. 
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